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RE: US v. Scott Hintz#l:03-CR-131-CC-CCH

United States District Court
Attn: U.S. Magistrate Judge C. Christopher Hagy
75 Spring Street SW
188S United States Courthouse
Atlanta, Georgia 30303

VIA CERTIFIED MAIL #70111S70 0003 6645 7506

August 25, 2011

Judge C. Christopher Hagy,

I, again, apologize for having to write to you, but all other avenues have been foreclosed because attorney Dennis
C. O'Brien continues to refuse to call me back and continues to refuse to provide me my habeas client file
materials and information. To date, he has not provided me ANY non-PACER habeas file materials. Clearly, Dennis
C. O'Brien has spoken to witnesses and surely must have some notes, reports, or other materials related to my
habeas client file.

As explained in opened emails sent to you (sent to: c_christopner_nagy@gand.uscourts.gov), which I have
enclosed with this certified letter, Dennis C. O'Brien is acting illegally and unethically. To wit:

August 20, 2011 2:09 pm email.
August 21, 2011 9:13 am email.
August 21,2011 8:15 pm email.
August 22, 2011 2:36 pm email
August 23,2011 11:17 am email.
August 24,2011 9:26 am email.
August 24, 2011 9:58 pm email.
August 25,2011 3:09 pm email.

Witnesses have been encouraged to either not testify, or to not testify about the whole truth. It appears Dennis C.
O'Brien has done exactly as he has threatened: he has very effectively high-jacked my case "into his own hands" to
ensure absolutely none of my favorable witness testimony and evidence ever sees the light of day in the record of
my case. Dennis C. O'Brien had stated he has spoken to you, ex parte, in an apparent attempt to intimidate me. I
have evidence of Mr. O'Brien's statements and of his malicious-actions and intent in this case and as relates to the
state court proceedings that are pending against Dennis C O'Brien and his close associates.

Dennis C. O'Brien is an adverse party to me in active, and valid, court proceedings. I have been informed he has
been allowed to lie to the U.S. District Court -exparte—to continue to try to hide his conflicts of interest, his illegal
activities, and his pending adverse state court proceedings with me. I have significant evidence of my claims, and
can have several people testify to these supported allegations, if the Court does not ignore these very troubling
concerns. I believe because it was your order that appointed conflicted attorney, Dennis C. O'Brien, based upon
Mr. O'Brien's likely false statements to you, I understand it is your Court that must hold the evidentiary hearing
upon these extremely troubling matters. Please have your clerks contact me immediately so my habeas
proceedings will not be further prejudiced by conflicted attorney, Dennis C. O'Brien.

Sincere!
















